
CANAL PLANS

ARE PERFECTED

Work of Nicaragua Com--
mission Completed

MESSAGE SENT TO THE PRESIDENT

Admiral Walkor Will Boqusst
Either Dissolution or Now Au-

thority
¬

for Carrying Out Actual
Task oi Building tho International
Waterway at Ouco

Roar Admiral John G Walker president
of the Nicaragua Canal Commission will
Ecunh eport to the Piefcldent that Its work
Is completed and as there hae been QO

duties before the commission since the re
portwas presented to Congress early this
raonlh the President will be asked to dis-

solve

¬

It or authorize its eonlinuancc pend ¬

ing action on the bills for the construc-
tion

¬

of the canal
Admiral Walker Is the only member

who Is giving any attention to the duties
of the commission and his work is eon
fined to cataloguing the various reports
and estimates presented

rsiiiiny r c ciiuniion
In speaking of the probable course that

would be adopted for the actual work of
building the canal after all difficulties
have been removed Admiral Walker said
j cstcrdy that he believed Congress
would give the President full authority to
determine whether a new commission
should be appointed to superintend the
entire project or In what manner t
should be undertaken

HeVbelleved that a commission operating
under direction of the President end tc
lected by him is the most practicable
means and docs not approve of any steps
through which the entire burden should be
thrown upon the Army Engineer Coil
which Is charged with the rier and lur
bor Improvements

UiKln r llonrl if Contrul
In an undertaking of such vast pro-

portions
¬

as the construction of the new
canal he believed the work could not
possibly be carried out by them except
by drawing too heavily on the officers
of the corps for the purpose and In his
opinion a board composed of eminent
engineers and experts Ehould have full
control of the operations connected with
the purchase of land the acquisition of
a right of way and general direction of
the expenditure of the millions necessary
to complete the vrork -

According to Admiral Walker the ne-

gotiation
¬

of treaties and the adoption by
CongreFS of a bll providing for Jie build-
ing

¬

of the canal arc the only requisites
necessary to beginning work on the big
waterway

Private CfimimiilcN tfi Help
Should the Government undertake to

build the canal without awarding various
sections of the work to private parties
under contract AdmlralWalker believes
thaf lm Immense force of men possibly
numbering 30000 would have to be car-
ried

¬

on the payroll or more than twice
the number cmplojed at all the navy
yards of the country and for this reason
It would be more practicable to sublet
the work than have It all performed under
direct Government supervision

Admiral Walker remarked that If the
bondholders of the Kxnama Canal Com
pany offer to dispose of its property as
It stands for anything like a reasonable
figure It Is not Improbable that that route
may bo selected but the figures will have
to be considerably lower than those here-
tofore

¬

made public

DR 3EYANT LEAVES ST PAULAS

Farewell cn Ire lie fur- - CuJnc lo
Ililr Pnrk Clmreli ClilrilK

The Rev Stowall L Bryant who for six
years has been the pastor of SL Pauls
Methodist Episcopal Churchwlll bid fare-
well

¬

to his congregation tomorrow when
special services will be held at the church
comer of Fifteenth and It Streets

Mr Bryant has accepted a call to the
Hyde Park Church In Chicago and will
leave for his new post on the first of theyear There Is great regret at the depar-
ture

¬

of Mr Bryant for his ministry has
been marked with success and the board
of church officials has passed resolutions
to this effect

BOOTH TUCKER TO SPEAK

VI1I AdIren Jlcclliiic nl Coluinhln
Tlirntre TuiiiHrrim

riederlck Booth Tucker the commander
of the Salvation Army in America will
address tLe nvn s meeting of the Young
Men Christian Association at Columbia
Theatre tomorrow afternoon at 4 oclock
Commander Booth Tucker has not spolcn
In this city for some time and It I very
certain that his appearance tomorrow will
bring out a large number of men hear
limj-

Tickets for the meeting can be obtained
as usual at hotels and business bouse
and nt the Association Building 1TK O
Street The song service begins at 3 45

NEW JERSEY TREASURERSHIP

rrolmlIe Tlint Jnliii C lUslv Will
1I1I OJIlec irmpcirnrllj

TKENTOX N J Dec 27 Governor
Voorbees today tendered the ad interim
appointment of State Treasurer to John
F Shanley the wealthy railroad con-

tractor
¬

of Newark Jlr Shanley who Is
a loyal Republican but not an active pol-

itician
¬

declined the offer because of theprctute of business
It Is probable that John C Elsie also of

Newark and one of the bondsmen of the
late State Treasurer Swain will now be
named to serve until the legislature
meets Mr Eise is a rrominent Repub ¬

lican and will be urged as a candidate be-
fore

¬

the Legislature

T1IC NAJif IS ntRYintsc- -
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Have You Ordered

ThQ Sunday Times

Tomorrows paper villi be un-

usually
¬

attractive and it will bo
worth your while to see that a copy

reaches you Sunday morning The
regular features A Page of Tic

tlon New trrid Goslp Prom the
District Jvodrji Booms In High

School Circle-s- Behind the root
lights andBopkj Reviews will be
given prominence Among other
grod things will be

Haw YearDay in Many Climes

Mnirm cSHOT dnv d from u aCM

o tiiwes long t

After Millions Thai Do Not Eiist

The Trwnrr lirrd Jjj ilaunict for

ia4 fur tunc

Derelopmani of the Sciiao System

Public instruct icn in Ihe llMfiet f

Columbia wlirn the ninetntiUi cen-

tury
¬

ti junp
All Fools Day In Mexico

Ctlrlratrd tcla in the I tnl oi
Cactus and T mialts

Weaver the Fire Deiartmsnt Dog

A Aariou caniLe who runs ulth
lite xnalunrf

Famous Hotels cf Washington

rTrnt urdnr tluir roofr iliich hae
made their names tomilur

The Coastwise Slave Trade

Interesting rmink4TDct of Akx- -
aridrfiV rfifrf of tlifc

Languages of the Bed Man

J TV fav mating ttuJf of the Bureau of
Ethnology

OLD OFFENDER

IN POLICE COURT

DRINK CAUSED HIS DOWNFALL

One ImoprronN 3Irrclinnt nn
Vntrrnnt Itllle Cnll r Krrjirr

on nil CliUKiuil Ctinrnc
fur 11 31ini

lllcbael Carley was a prisoner In the
rollee Court yesterday charged with va-

grancy
¬

A policeman explained that Car- -
j ley at one time did a prosperous business

In South Washington but he had become
an habitual drunkan and night before
last he found him drunk and asleep in
a hallway In a flat building on Virginia
Avenue Judge Kimball sent him to the
workhouse for thirty days in default of a
fine of M0

Jut n Clirl ttnn Party
Youre charged with being disorder- -

Juugc Kimball told Mary Lynch In the Po-

lice
¬

Court yesterday What have you to
say

Nothing In it replied Mary with a
smile We were just having a nice
Christmas time

She appeared not at all flurried when
told that she would have to go to thefarm for a month unless she paid a fine
of no

ltclenxetl mi sfutt Ilmiit
William Ler who keeps a rifle rallorv

on the Avenue when charged In the Po ¬

lice Court yesterday with ieeping a dis ¬

orderly house demanded a trial by Jury
and was released on bonds of J300 I ee
was arrested on Thursday night Therewas a fight at hls place Chrlstmva diy
that attracted a crowd of several hun ¬

dred people The raid that resulted inW s capture was led by Sergeant Ooss
and besides tho proprietor five women
and two men were bagged
Grnllllrl for WorkliiniBc vrnleiirr

Oh thank you Judge said Nellie
Tish to Judge Kimball In the Police
Court yesterday when he sentenced her
to three dajs in the workhouse The
woman was rharged with vagrancy and
expected a much longer term

The policeman who had brought herInto court explained to the Judge that
she bad not been arrested for nearly t o
years but that a week ago she fell back
to her old ways and Thursday night he
found her drunk on a bench in the Peo ¬

ples Mission He suggested that she be
sent to the workhocsc Just Ioug enough
lo become sober

NinnslicI n in Dncr
Jennie Harvey was lined 3 for being

disorderly and another 5 for dcstrojlEp
private property and will serve thirty
days in the workhouse If she docs not pay
Her sister was complaining witness and
said that Jennie uraic to her house on H
Street for h Christinas visit and when she
told her to go home she smashed the glass
out of a door with a milk bottle

Iudwig Zleman pleaded guilty In the
United States branch of the Police
Court yesterday to three charges of lar-
ceny

¬

and was fined an aggregate of 120
which ho paid

Zieman was formerly employed by Pu-
tin

¬

Martin Co who It Is said have
recently been misting articles qf glass
and chlnawarc from their store and the
disappearance of the goods finally led to
the young mans arrest

American DniiKlitrr Election
The following officers of Liberty Coun-

cil
¬

No C Daughter of America have
been elected- - Junior Past Councilor Mrs
C D Burke Associate Junior Past Coun-

cilor
¬

Mrs Nellie Lloyd Councilor Mls
Lobcrtha Dlllard Associate Councilor
Miss Henrietta Becker Vice Councilor
Mrs Mollie Henderson Associate- - Vice
Councilor Mrs M B Jett Recording
Secretary Mr Charles H Miller Assist ¬

ant Secretary Miss Belle Parr Financial
Secretary Miss L E Miller Treasurer
Miss Emma S Collins Conductor Miss
Carrie Brown Warden Miss Lulu Brown
Inside Sentinel Mrs M K Mlnnls Out

ldo Sentinel Miss JJ B Wooster trus-
tee

¬

Miss Belle JWr Drill Master Mr
William DesbazoF

New Iettil kforIniiil Mbii
The Inspector of Buildings has forward-

ed
¬

lo the Commissioner the proposal of
D F Mockabec to furnish seven addi-

tional
¬

letters in the name of the William
Syphax School and recommends that the
Eamu be accepted The proposal has ref ¬

erence to the sign bearing tho name of the
school Oh the front of the building

Ilremnn rulr llrtwrcn Inulnc
PORT JERV1S N Y Dec 27 An Eric

Railroad switch engine crashed Into the
engine of a coal train In tho HonesJalo
yard today wrecking both engines Flro
nian John Rosney was rushed to death
lie was murrled two months ago and re ¬

sided bcie
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SUICIDE TO

REPAY LOAN

Troy Womans Nerve Failed

Her at the Last

STORY OF G3UES0M6 AGREEMENT

Deoluros Sho AiTangod With Loan
Agont tj Kill Koraslf So Ho
Might Colloot Insurance on Her
Lilo Not Ablo to Koop Hor Part
of Baivcuin and Told Company

TROY N Y Dec 27 1 nck of nerve
and the discovery that ne was being de ¬

ceived led Sarah Johnson a resident of
this city to make disclosures that re ¬

vealed a plot to defraud nn insurance
company by suicide

The woman waB recently in poverty
and sought aid from a loan broker who
advanced her a tmall sum of money tak-
ing

¬

a chattel mortgage upon her house ¬

hold effects She was unable to pay the
Interest and called at the oHlce of the
broker

Payment was demanded whereupon she
broke down declaring that her poverty
had rendered her desperate and nre
wished she wcro dead adding that she
had serious thoughts of coinmittlng sui-

cide
¬

Proposed n Policy
According to the story told by the

woman to Jones Russell attorneys
whom she subscqjently visited tho loan
agent grasped the suggestion and pro ¬

posed that she take a policy on her life
beforo doing such anact0lng at the
same time that she might Insure for J 1000
and by so doiffg repay him for his in-

debtedness
¬

by transferring the policy to
him j

She assented and he advanced her more
money and obtained a policy on her life
In the New York Life Insurance Company
She failed to carry out her part of the
agreement and declared she was told that
unless something was done by November
14 the policy would expiro fThat date passed and the woman called
on the agent of the Insurance company
and told him of her Injiiillty to pay fur-
ther

¬

upon the policy
VAiinnii TcIk of IlnrKlln

She was told that the matter had been
attended lo and that thVpfjlcy was still
in force and that was tocJlOW instead
of 1 CC0 She thcrcuponlTclated all the
facts connected with theJrvsc

The agent rt once telegraphed the homo
office In New York with the result that
representatives were sent tothls city at
once to investigate Jones Russell
the senior member of which firm is a
police justice made a demand for the
possession of the policy fe

The home office of the NewYork sent
an attorney John C Buckley or Albany
formerly of the State Department of In ¬

surance lo this city yostcrdry After mak-
ing

¬

an Investigation they had a long con-
ference

¬

with the Commissioner of Public
Safety Mr Coylc at which the loan
agent was present

To AvoliI Pulillilt
It was decided to settle the matter so

as to avoid publicity and the policy was
given to the representatives of the com-
pany

¬

and annulled The woman received
a cash gratuity

It is not known whether the insurance
company will prosecute the matter any
further

HEAT INSPECTION REPORTS

Drnlnl Tiint Olllrlnl InspTtlou II111

Hern IJIcoiitlitiiril
The State Department formally an-

nounced
¬

yesterday that the Secretary of
Agriculture denies vhe reports recently
circulated that mis ronccplcal Inspection
of meat has been discontinued

The announcement is made in view or
the report thai representatives of many
foreign countries which like Germany
require official inspection of Imported
meat products have visited the Depart-
ment

¬

and made aLxlous enquiries concern ¬

ing these reports

TO GUIDE THETCmZEN
p

A lieinc for Hon amliern lltl- -

11 1 MkIiI
10 llie Mill or 01 intf jinm nsjc

Your editorial of a fcwjlaje hgo in ref
erence to the neglect ofJpascjliullders to
pjt plain numbers on tnep1 blilhllngs or
where they can be readily sctiffat night
Is timely I had occasion to Lota the fu-

tile
¬

attempts of a special delivery mes ¬

senger the other evening ttvlSjatc a house
number on Second Strectjflejrthwcst I
propose a plan for Washlmaon which vvaa
In clfect In Chicago for years before the
advent of the clectrir light It is to placo
the number of the house dirirUy In front
of the gas lamp on a blue piece of glass
two inches wide that will fit just across
the white glass and in th centre of the
same As the lights alternate on each sido
of the street it Is a mole matter lo
count from the number siovn on the blue
glass and lotato a hnuie even on the
darkest night

I would respectfully call he attention
of the Commissioners to this simple and
Inexpensive and at the name time prac-
ticable

¬

device to aid those who have busi ¬

ness such as occasions them to locate
street numbers at night

JOS E GOODKEY
Washington December 2C

To Review Worlds lllstorj of 1MI1

In New York Avenue Church tomorrow
evening Rev Dr Radcliffo will give his
usual historical summary of the worlds
history for the jear Mb custom upon
the last Sunday of caih year Is to gather
up the main historic incidents and espe-
cially

¬

the great names llmflmvc passed
away from distinguished places in the
fields of art science literature politics
phllanthrophy and religion nnd present
them and their work In reviews with
their sugestlve lessons

To Improve llrontt llrnnrli Itinl
In rcp to correspondents the District

Commtf doners have announced that It is
their Intention to give such attention ns
is possible to the Improvement of tho
Broid Branch Boad beginning with nn
allotment of COO from the appropriation
for county roads lo Improve a portion of
the lower end of the roadway

AWAY WITH CATARRH

Its Loathsome
its Disgusting

Instant Rcllof and Permanent euro
Secured by thollsoof Dr Agnows
Catarrhal Powder
Heros strong evidence of the quickness

and surcness of that wonderful remedy
Dr Agnews Catarrhal IV Jar For
years I was a victim oX Chronic Catarrh
tried many remedies but no euro was ef ¬

fected until I had procured and used Dr
Agnews Catarrhal Powder First applica-
tion

¬

gave me Instant relief anc in an
Incredibly nhort while I was absolutely
cumd James Hcadley Dundee N Y
Bold by F 6 Williams Jth and F Bis
Edmonds Williams 3d and Pa Ave 7

ENGLISH FINANCIAL REVIEW

Amrrlcnnn Mill Up VuITctIhk Prnm
norriiiniiicr Hcioiircri

LONDON Dec IS The Saturday Re ¬

view publishes a retrospect of the
worlds business for 1501 It remarks
that Its history can be summarized as one
boom and three slumps The boom was
In the American market and the slumps
In consols British Hallway securities
and Copper

It Is impressed by the importance of
the fall in consols from 7k to 91 in a
year and from 114 lo 31 In five years It

j says that a security which falls 22 per
aaI In fltrn vntips Iiie rtf aci It Inat Ita
character and ft iloiibs If ever again
consols will reach much over par

II adds that another of British bank
ers cherished llluafona lias gone by the
board in 11 01 namclK tfieir belief in the
securities of the leading British railways
It instances Great Eantern which has
fallen from 112 to 01 Great Western
from liy to 131 Southwestern from 192

to 1S2 and Northwestern from lbO to
15SW

It condemns British shareholders for
clinging childishly to auiatcur chairmen
and ornamental boards and declares that
ono or two drastic schemes of reconstruc
tiona la Americaine which are Inevitable
may rouse the patient ass to seek and
adequately reward the organizing brain

The piper criticises the attempt of
Americans to control copper as puerile
adding that the laws of supply and de
mnnd are not lo he trifled with even by
American millionaires It remarks upon
the uncertainty of American railroad se-
curities

¬

but does not think there need be
uneasiness

It says there Is a prevalent impression
that big American houses have been
obliged to borrow largely In London in
order to support theirmarket In its vari
ous trials If this is true it is clear that
until the loans arc repaid thero cannot
be monetary case In New York and until
all chance of embarrassment Is removed
thero cannot be a i Ise in prlco3

Americans the Itevicw says in con-
clusion

¬

sulTer from the fault of ovcrcoi
fidencc in their own resources

GENERAL SICKLES POSITION

SllKKeslliin Hint II- - linn CrillclNril
lie Prrnlilpiil Lnvinrrnitril

Our attention has been called to an
Item that appeared In the Issue of this
paper of October S last purporting to
have been copied from tho Chicago Tri-
bune

¬

in which General Sickles Is re-

ferred
¬

to as having disturbed the equlpose
of Mr McKmley while he was living and
of having opened his batteries upon Pres ¬

ident Roosevelt In connection with the
matter of Commissioner Evans

While the present management of thispaper is not responsible for the article In
question we nevertheless feel that It is
due to General Sickles to state that we
are Informed that tho Chicago Tribune
disowns the article and that General
Sickles asserts that the suggestion that
he has in any wise attacked President
Roosevelt Is unwarranted

We regret that this paper should have
been apparently misled Into the publica-
tion

¬

of the article In question

WATJGH CHURCH INCORPORATED

IlllII UliTilnj Mini ilaleil Wlin
oul Ii mil llrciinlriitliiii

After an existence of very nearly half
a century It was not until yesterday
thut tho congregation of Waugh Methodist
Episcopal Church was organized as a body
corporate The congregation was organ ¬
ized In 1S32 nnd the first building erected
by It was near the location of the pres ¬

ent edifice at the corner of Third nnd
A Streets northeast

The building now occupied by the con-
gregation

¬

was erected in the early sev-
enties

¬

About a year ngo the psent
pastor Rev G E MaySaell Vailed the
attention of the board of trustees to the
fact that the congregation had not been
organized as a corporation

Acting upon his suggestion the trus-
tees

¬

decided to Incorporate the church
This was done yesterday under the name
of The Waugh Methrallst Episcopal
Church of Washington DC The board
of trustees consists of the following

Messrs Joseph Harper Adolphus D
Wilcox Isaac H Entvyle Robert S
Downs Overton C Bolder A Lcftwlch
Sinclair Samuel H Walker Andrew V
Lukle and Robert B Bare

AMERICAN NEGRO ACADEMY

Ilflli A 11 11 mi I Mc ctliiK lie Il Il
Here- 011 Vlinltl Axt

The American Negro Academy will hold
its fifth annual meeting at the Lincoln
Memorial Temple Eleventh and R Streets
northwest next Monday This organiza ¬

tion was founded in 18i7 by the late Alex ¬

ander Crumraell first rector of the St
Lukes P E Church of this city

The members resident here are Rev
K J Grlmkl pator of the Fifteenth
Street Predbyterian Church Prof Kelly
Miller Charles C Cook Lewis B Moore
and Gorge M Ltghtfoot of Harvard Un-
iversity

¬

Robert II Terrell John L Love
Walter II Hnysen W T Sherman Jaek
son and John W Cromwell of the public
schools

Among tho honorary members are
Henry O Tanner of Paris France
Bishop J Theodore Holly of Haiti Ed-

ward
¬

W Blyden Lagos West ATrica Sir
Samuel W Lewis Freetown Sierra Leone
West Africa Dr I J Jonvier Haitian
Charge dAffaircs at London and Hon
Antenor Tlrmen envoy extraordinary
from the same country at Parlb

WASHINGTON VS BALTIMORE

Loral mid VlnltliiK ItaNUfttinll T ntiii
Will IM11 IIT- - lonlsll

An Interesting game In the scries for
the intercity basketball championship
will bo played torlght beginning at 830
oclock In the Y M C A gymnasium
1732 G Street by the local association and
the West Branch Y M C A of Balti-
more

¬

Tho games latt var resulted In n draw
and were among tno most Interesting of
the Indoor seasons events Both teams
havo been strengthened and promise a
fast gingery game such as tho followers
of the sport will enjoy Arrangements
have been made to comfortably seat a
large crowd

INrANTRY DOWNED PRINTERS

Tj iirMllerN Ilillt to liMiite Hie
InnUcts I1HI Mulit

The Light Infantry team won handily
last nlghl from the Government Printing
Office representatives In a league game
or basketball by the score of 21 to 4 The
typos showed considerable Improvement
In their passing but tho failure to prop

erly locate the baskets- - destrojed arj
chances they might liava had to mahn n
closer score

Daly ami OConncll played a good game
for the printers and tho work of SUrevo
and Taylor of the Infantry was notewor-
thy

¬

Dancing followed thegnme
The line up
Infantry G P O

Iiftus right forward Shaw en
Shrevo eaptIeft forward OConnell
Taylor cenit- - Brown
Neumeycr right nck Daly leapt
Gates left barkMV J Brown

The next game schctulcd is for the
Washington Athletic Intr nnd Govern ¬

ment Printing OflUo and will be placd
Monday night In the Infantry Armory

ItlicnmiitUni Cured tii n Day
llyitlc Cure lor rliwlsnatlun iml ncirlct

riilicilly euro In 1 to 3 iii- - H ictloa uixm the
yitcin l remarktlle ni4 mjsteilow It re

movrf at once the riue rfnd tftie disease Imme ¬

diately dluppean The nrd dole greatly Unclti
76 centa and II Sold tj fcuvena Ihamury
Ieuuajlanla Avenue and Math Sttctt

mwmEwL
mmmmm
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THE RACING CALENDAR

IvtMt OrlrmiM Itcul
NEW ORLEANS Dec HT Results of

todays races Track fast
1 irst race All ages maidens seven

furlongs Brewer lcherr Colurn 5 to 2
won socapa J Miller 15 to 1 second
Esther Riggj Dale 3 to 1 third Time
129

Second race FoV three- - r V 2 a
upward selling fine and onc slxtcenth
miles Annie Thompson Helgerson 6 to
5 won Jim Breeze Landry 3 to 1 sec ¬

ond Van Hoofhekc Boyd 5 to 1 third
Time IMS

Third race Steeplechase handicap for
short course

Dagtncr Hartley eVcn won Bristol
Penn even Vec6nil Dlvertlsement Mc

Hugh 5 to 1 third Time 308
Fourth race For thrce-ycar-ol- and

upward selling six furlongs Little Jack
Horner Blake 3 to 1 won Royal Ster-
ling

¬

Domlnidkj S to 1 second Gran-
tor

¬

Dale 20 to 1 third Time 1134
Fifth race For thrcc-ycar-ol- and up-

ward
¬

seIllngrone and one sixteenth
miles Mr Phlnlzy J Miller 5 to 1 won
W B Gates Coburn even second
swordsman Dominlck S to 1 third
Time 1474

Sixth race Fortwo-year-ol- one mile
Ernest Parhara Harshberger 3 to 2
won Lccnja Cohurn 6 to 5 second Ben
Hullum Date 3 to 1 third Time 1414

Ive vv OrlciiliN Hiitrle
NEW ORLEANS Dec 27 Entries for

tomorrows racesr
First race For all ages six furlongs

Pigeon Post 107 Sir Florian If You
Dare 101 Weird Ida Ledford AVallen
steln 100 The Bronze Demon 00 Imp
Albula Blue Blaze OS Vclma Clark
Apple of My Eye S3 Nellie Waddell 01

Second rnqe For three-year-ol- and
upward selling one mile Campus 103
Dramburg 104 Dandy 1L Ecome 102
Laureata Monmouth Boy Helen Paxton

3 Empress of Beauty 95 Little Henry
Free AdmisUon D3 Tlrates Que1 Ida
Penzance SO

Third race For handi-
cap

¬

six furlongs Kaloma 100 Pyrrho
103 Siphon Atnlgari 100 Santa Teresa

1

Fourth race For three-year-ol- and
upward handicap seven furlongs Imp
Mint Sauce 120 Sevoy IIS Malay Tayon
10S SL Cuthbcrt 10G Lennep 100 Mas-
ter

¬

Mariner 91 Handicapper 93 Little
Jack Horner John Grlgsby 02

Fifth race For thrcc-ycar-ol- and up-

ward
¬

selling one mile The Rush 113
Radford 10S Fake Banish Johnnie M-
ccarty

¬

103 Joe Doughty Dcponan Jena
102 Menance 10O Prairie Dog Dorothy
Lee 99 Bean S3

Sith race For three-year-ol- and up-

ward
¬

selling one and one half miles
Judge Steadman 103 Little Elkln 102
Major Manslr Barhce 100 Ceylon 9S

AjTietus 97 Deloralne Joe Collins 92

nr Orlrnn lecllnn
First race Sir Florian If You Dare

Nellie WaddelL
Second race Pirates Queen Ida Pen ¬

zance Erome i i
Third race Siphon Knlnmn Tyrho
Fourth race Tayon Imp Mint Sauce

Lennep -

Fifth race Johnplo McCarthy Pralrio
Dog Bean

Sixth race Admelus Barbec Judge
Steadman

ClmrlrNtoii ltult
CHARLESTON Dec 27 Results of to-

days
¬

races track good
First race Three-year-ol- and up ¬

ward six and one half furlongs Donna
Belle M Johnson 3 to 2 won Jessie Y
Redding 9 lo a second VInce W Stew

nrt 3 to 2 third Time 127
Second race selling

five furlongs Jim Scanlon Patton 9 to
3 won Botlna W Stewart 5 to 2 sec-

ond

¬

i ndy Riley Paretto 13 to 1 third
Time 10714

Third race ami upward
selling ono mile Same 1 azarus Esq

Powell 4 to 3 won vntagone Enos
G to 3 second Lizzie Tello Mosler 10

to 1 third Time 1 30
Fourth race All ages selling five fur-

longs
¬

B 0 Reed Alalre 2 to 3 won
The Brother Castro 3 to 1 second Lit
tle Tower David 3 to 1 third lime
1 07J

Fifth race Three-year-ol- and up-

ward
¬

selling six furlongs Maria Bol-

ton
¬

Castro 2 to 3 won Incandescent
Mosler 5 to 1 second Julietta B

Alalre u to 1 third Time 1 194

ChnrloMon IInrie
CHARLESTON Dec 27 Entries for to ¬

morrows races
First race For and up-

ward
¬

live furlongs Suttee Diva Give

l

VS

Coin for Unit Te tli
i llml for Coml Tri tli

Tt
i3u IM hi Fa n ra I zA PI Ki Mh mWsggm e
k PCRFCCT LIQUID CENT1FR CE FOR THC

TEETH - DROOT

G

EACH

TOOTH POWO
HALL RUCKEL New Yorm

rem j rspwwf zrtnv- - i atJl i

MlfolMtKk

Post Holiday

Boys Clothio
Matters

Irinj

them
tor Overcoats

had previously
prices pared still closer
little purse have unusual
buying power

There others
Ismail lots that tell an even more interesting bargain storv

to New Tear we shall continue to present
each boy with a printing press with the purchased
Suit Overcoat or Reefer

Boys 500 Blue and JJ Q
Black Suits at PoyO

Of all wool Washington Mills cheviots Double breasted jack ¬

et styles In some instances pants have double seats knees
nied and nuulcin very best maimer For ages S to 1U venrs

Kcgiilar fl0 for 5S

Special in Boys 3Piece Suits
for S500 and 600 Now S J75

This is a lot of broken sizes of our bestsellers of Hoys
o piece Materials are all wool fancy cassimeres

cheviots and worsteds Regular prices have always been ijjno
to GI0 These are eminently desirable being

and even a i eduction as noted here is quite considerable The
special price is 17i

Boys 500 Reefers 398
Of all wool Oxford brown chinchilla Made ulster

collar and with plaid worsted For ages 10 to 1C Ex-
cellent

¬

value at foOO Special at 9S

We will not mention any particular lot of Overcoats as the
values throughhout the entire stock are unusually great The
greatest bargains will be at

- 500 600 700 and 800

Special Sale of Youths Military Suits
At 10 12 and 15 Nobby patterns in the seasons swellest
effects Cut in the new two button double breasted military style
The best line of Youths Suits weve ever shown the best line
that ever shown in Washington

For ages l to 20 years
These are distinctly youthful possessing the individual and

peculiar lacking in mens sizes We repeat the priccur
10 12 Slit and emphasize the fact that theyre the greatest val ¬

ues in Youths Suits weve ever offered

PARKER BRIDGET CO
Hcndlofoot Outfitters Pa Ave and 9th St

ffiJfliH PremierXypewritIrj

S13 SIM PLE flifRj durable 11

WPW ALWAYS I
RELIABLE

A of service for every dollar of cost is the record
Illustrated free

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO
519 Eleventh Street N Washington D

and Take Intent Katlo Glbbon3 Trilby
Xclson 109 Royal Rover Lelia Barr 10 1

Lulu Hammond 101 nges
Claire HO

Second race Kor sell ¬

ing six furlongs Deadly Night Shade
110 Tout 107 Clifton Boy 103 Dr
Worth 101 Latch String 103

Third raceFor three-year-o- and up ¬

ward one and one eighth miles over flvp
hurdles Stuttgart 141 Haco 139- - Ne
gonler 131 Broadway 133 A Bride
125

Sims entry
Fourth race For three-ycar-ol- di and

upward selling one and on
miles Pnneharm 110 Al Cnskey Sauce
Boat 107 Kingalonj Mark Hanna Sou
dana Collette Frank B Elsie Venner
102 Rose Bird 91

Fifth race For and up-

ward
¬

sltfurlongs SamLazaru3 Esq 122

Ticmar HI Tom Curl 109 Queen L
Mlllstrcam Unko Fonso 103 Bad Tenny
Welsh Girl 101

Flrst
nivn

Cluirlettoii pl elln
race Give and Take Intent

Second race Tout Deadly Night Shade
Dr Worth

Third race Stuttgart Sims entry
Unco

Fourth race Pancharm AI raskey
Frank B

Fifth race Tremar Lake ronso
Lazarus Esq

OllKlnuiI lit I II

OAKLAND CaL Dec 7 RciJU3 of

lodnyn races Track fast
First race For three-year-ol- and up ¬

ward selling live and a halt furloag
Irchto Redfern ti to 1 won Marlneuso

Bullman S to 1 second Gold Findi
OConnor 3 to 1 third Time lOii
Second ra e For 11

Ing siC furlongs Basseixo J Wood C

to 1 won Montana Peeraw Burnm n to
j second Rosarla Mounce S tn 1 third
Time 115

Third race For threo j ear olds and up-

ward
¬

selling live nnd a half furlongs
Cuban Girl llurni 3 to 1 won El Fonic

Buchanan 0 to 1 second
ONeill 15 to 1 third Time 1 Oj
Fouith race All ages nclllng ono

mile Quadra Knnpp I to 1 won Be ¬

deck 4 to 5 second Sir Lewis
J Daly 4 to 1 third Time 1 II
Fifth race For three-year-ol- nnd up ¬

ward selling six furlongs Duckoy L
Jackson 5 to 1 won Princess Tltanli
Redfern C to 5 second Hllee Ttpxler

3 to 1 third Time l12- -

Sixth race For fouFTr olds and up- -

l1 -

lie bovs in today
WV will make it Ijotli interest
iBp to joti anil to Several

c Suits and
have their lowv

thus as
will

These items are mere hints
are scores of

Up

and
Trim

suits

Sold

Knee
Iants Suits

suits staple styles

and with
lined years

found

has been

grace

dollar That
book

W C

JludJer

sIxleenth

Sum

Chappie

OConnor

ward selling on silo and fifty yards
MisslonjBulImam 3 to 2 won Einstein
Mounce C to 1 second Kastalno OCon-

nor
¬

5 to 2 third Time 143

DISTRICT POOL TOURNEY

iloorc llcfrni niiincr In the Fint
cxt Gamr at tlir Serlc

Last nlght3 game for the District pool
championship at the Maryland Pool Par-
lors

¬

vras won by Moore from Solnner by
the score of 100 to 33 It was the fastest
game of the tourney and the result caused
considerable surprise

Only four games remain to bo played
Tonight Littleton will meet Spinner
Monday night Wallace and Wiseman
Tuesday night Moore and Wiseman and
Littleton and Wallace will play the last
game of the series on Wednesday night

11

We clean womens
wearing apparel of all
kinds Doesnt mat-
ter

¬

whether it Is a fine
evening gown or a
coarss rainy day skirt
or what kind of mate
rial It Is well make
i iook as good as
when first bought

Goods aitoifcr and da- -
lireroi

AF BORIIOT
BR0

rreacS Scvsrers
and Dyers

H03GStH7

Prompt Relief for

jgfts Colds
Jlsthma

Bronchitis
ioarseuessMdSore tljroat j

L

h
3


